BLU E DREA M
B l u e b e r r y x S uper Silver Haze

PHOTO

ABOUT M E
Sativa-Dominant Hybrid
Breeder: Unknown

C ANNABINOID P RO F I LE
Please see batch testing data

P R ED OM INANT TERPEN ES
beta-Myrcene alpha-Pinene beta-Caryophyllene

DE S C RI PT I ON
Blue Dream is a Sativa-Dominant Hybrid strain that is a potent cross between the hugely popular Blueberry x Super Silver Haze strains.
Users describe the Blue Dream high as having an immediate onset of an uplifting cerebral head high that leaves you completely motivated
and focused with waves of creative energy that hit quickly and hard. This is accompanied by a mellow relaxing body high that leaves you
warmed, numb, and completely pain free.

PA RE N T # 1: B l ueb er r y
Indica-Dominant Hybrid
Breeder: DJ Short
Lineage: Afghani x Thai x Purple Thai

Blueberry is an indica-dominant hybrid strain. This bud has been traced
back to the early 70’s when the famous American breeder DJ Short started experimenting with different landrace strains. Blueberry is thought to
be descended from Afghani x Thai landrace strains, and is one of the
most popular strains on the market.

PA RE N T # 2 : Sup er S i l ver H a ze
Sativa
Breeder: Green House Seeds; Mr. Nice
Lineage: {(Haze x Haze) x Skunk #1} x {(Haze x Haze) x NL 5}

A legendary sativa originally bred by Green House Seeds in Amsterdam,
Super Silver Haze was know to be the king of sativa in the 90s. It has a
genetic backbone that is heavily haze with some Slunk #1 and Northern
Lights #5 mixed in. Expect heavy cerebral effects from SSS that want to
make you get up and move.

